









IUnut •• or Board lIeoti", 
-
. .. 
lIAY. 9 . 1930. !l • 
I At a regulsr meeting ot the Board of Re,~nt. of the 
Western !entucky Teachere College h.eld under due cAll at the 
Seelbaoh Botel, Lout.Tille, Kentuoky~ 10:00 A. ~ . Kay 91- 1930, 
there were :prelent ),fr. Sterrett Cuthbertson, lIr. lI . O. Hugh •• , \:: 
. . - ,. . Judge M. B. Harlin, Colonel E. B.Ba •• ett and Dr. R. H. Cherry. 
Mr. Bell. "Superintendent of Public tnltruction being e.b1i.,!rrtT, 
~r. Cuthbertson predded in his ph,ae. Miu Katth Jtc·L.'Ul~') 
Secretary being absent, lIr. Charlel Nahm wal duly elected t o 
!let as SecretarJo. The meeting nil for the purpose of receiving 
~d ope~~ng bids on proposed Health Building . ~ 
There were present bldder, ~nd bidder's representatives 
l'Unounting to' about 100 inrliTiduala. B1de presented on the He~ lth 
Buil~tn, tor the college tn accordance with the specificationl 
made by Brinton B. Dav"h, architect, al per itemized schedule 
attached, were considered and the bid or lioore ' Brotheri"' 0-' Louilv!lle. 
Kentuoky, the lame being tor a balil of .219,600 ~ich ~th alternatel 
f 2 aooepted. f3 accepted an~ f6 'accepted nakes the bid ~~ tot.l of 
$220,000 WIlS accepted. The next 10'Jreit bid was tl1e Raymond Con-
.tractins Coc~ny which with these accepted alternates was 1220,460. 
Next lowest waf P. B. VcChelney whioh ~th the accepted alt'ern&tea 
made .. total ot $222,419. Al tern.tea; fl, fI4, f6, 17, ,fl6: ~ere 
UDon motion of Kr. ~. O. Rughel leconded by Mr. Max B. Barlin 
re~eeted by unanimous vote. Upon .otion of Colonel E. B. Ba.sett 
seconded by X. O. Bughel and pss.ed unanimou.ly, the contract wal 
~warded tc Koore Brothers of 384 Cecil Avenue, Loui.ville, Kentucky, 
ror the aum of $220,000. 
~paD motion of Colonel E. B. Ballett, leoonded by 
M. B. HArlin, aDd pa>ased unlln1mously, the two next lowest biddprl 
were reque.ted to leave their bid a and oertified check. with the 
Bo~rd until Moore Brother. co~pleted their Surety Bond and_the 
contr~ct W~I duly signed. This was acce nted by the t~o next 
lo~est cor.tr~ctorl ~nd the Bo~rd was inltructed to hold t heir 
• certified checks and propos itionl for a time. 
On the Re~ting contract the scr.edule of the bids of 
which are append~, the B. Netherton Company showed the lowest bid 
~ounting to t18,610.80 which when the Sw10ming Pool is deducted 
~I it ~~s done by the Board by proper motion and duly passed that 
it Ihould not be built at present. would give the B. Netherton 
Comp~y ~ld the tot.l or t14 , 36S.60. The Redaan Heating Comp&ny 
next wsa tl4 , 847.00·" e.nd the Earneat Daughtry Plumbing Company 
$15, 146.40. At thil point the Daughtry representative claimed 
th"t he Will figuring on doln, the excavating aDd that evidently 












~r4 do the exca ... &t1nc. 1Ir .• Boeinl who,.... pre.ent ..nd who 
1. ~he heating architect stated thst the 'paoification, were 
aU ",.nt out with the pru\UIlptlon that the contraotor .... to: do 
the exeaTatlns"but later a letter ... a malled t~ each contractor 
at.tin, that the aehool woul~ do the exeaTating. Thi_ letter • 
W'AI not .. lIed by aegistered mall, return reoeipt reque.ted and . 
D.~,htry clalm. not to haTe reoel ... ed the nQtlce and that' 000-
dderln, this hie bid would be under the 10W'eat bidder abo" ,\.: 
mentioned or the H. Retherton Company. 
.. .. ~ • ....., .r • 'O~ 
It Waa mOTed by Judge M. B. Harlin, •• canded by 
M. O. Rughee that the mstter of thla Reattng contraot and 
Daughtry .t~tu. in conneotion therewith .hould b. placed before 
the Attorney General of the Stat. tor adjudication and opinion. 
Col. E. ~. Bassett objected to thil and desired th~t the contr~et 
be given the Netherton Company whem h~ oonsidered the lowest 
bidder. Upon vote, hO'llfever, IIr. Harlin; llr .• Hughes and lIr. 
Cuthbertson voted that the matter be referred to the Attorney 
genera.! fo r opinion and· that in the meantime a statement ot the · 
f5.ct .s be sect:red and presented. 1 •• 
Below is lilted detail statement of the bid s 
.s opened by the Board , tor the Heatins: ot the 
Physioal Educatlon BulldinC' 
, , 
.-
, , , 
1A.11OUJiT OF BID 1-- DEOOCT : - tar,u,-
1. ~. A. Clegg Co. : 22,395.00 I 5,~70.oo I 17,025.00 
2. Cresent Plumbing Co. 20,856.00 5,675.00 15,181.00 
3 . Ernf!st Daug1!try I 19,707.87 , 4,561.:59 15,146.48 
, I 
4. ~. C. Gibson Co. I Bo bid lubmitted 
5 . !d. D. RslL~on 
6. J. M. Kellner 
7. P. H. ~eyer (heat lng ) 
(plumbing only)' 
8. H. Netherton Co. 
9. Re~on Heating Co. 
10. Geo. VoiGt 
11. J. J. Denzin£er Co. 











4,450 . 00 
4 ,4 50. 00 
4,247 . 00 
I 4,070.00 














It was !DOTed by )(r. Hugh •• , •• oond_d b1 JlIqi'"'O 
Harlin and pa .. ed u.na.n1mouely that Dr. Cherry b. ,hen "au·thor-tty 
to engage hi. r~culty and entire personnel ot the colr~t. ~t&tr 
tor the t.ll . I " .11' ••• 
t , ~ , nl ". •• 
Upon _otlan or Mr. Hugh •• , and •• oonded by Judge 
Harlin the rollowi~ resolution was pa •• ed by Unan1mou. · TOt.~ 
• .' ~ 1 .. ' J lhaf>!1 \.' 
THAT THIS BODY ORDU that tor .11 tiU to"'Jof~:: 
come the day or .oTeabar 16th or each year be let 
aside al 8. day or oelebration in honor' of the 
FotnlDER or the Ichool ILnd tbe PATHER or tEACHERS. :) 
COLLRGES 1n KentuokyJ that it b. knoWn aa Cherry -
Day an~ that upon thl1 day the Board or Regent' 
and faculty haTe charge or the lohool and with 
fitting ceremonl •• take oogni!an~. or the benetit 
the.t H. fl.. Cherry hal been to the Stat. and tO'the 
instltution. The d~t. or IToTember 16th 1I.et ;!-
•• lde because or -the tAct that thl. i, R. H. Cherry~. 
birthd!lY, h!lTinE been born on Noyember 16th 1864-. A ... 
commit tee con'istinE of M. O. HUEhe. and K. B. B~rl1D 
We' "pDointed by the Chairman to ("rart sui t .. ble 
re.olutions in connectioa with ohoo.lnS NOTember 
16th of each year a. Cherry Day. 
It ';\'8.8 moYed by IIr. 
Barlin thst the BOard adjourn aDd 
.a. deolared adJ~r~d!--
Bushe. and .eoonded by .tu~e 
by unaniacu. TOte th.-B~"" 
, . , 
. . . 
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